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C A P. IV.

An Act to restrain all Persons from undermining the Cliffs on which the
Forlifications of Quebec are constructed.

[26th Marci, 1830.]

H.ER EAS the practice of blasting the Rock which forms the Cliffis of
Quebec, by individuals, for the purpose of enlarging the limits of their

possessions at the foot thereof; or for anîy other purpose, tends to the undermin-
ing of the Fortifications and Defences of the Garrison of Quebec, and also to
occasion the sudden descent of niasses of stone upon the buildings beneath, and
that it is expedient and necessary to obviate the mischief which there is reason

o ap)rehliend from the continuance of that unwarranted practice : Be it there-
fore enacted hy the King's Most Excellent Najesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoïitv of an Act

passed in the Parliament of Great 3ritain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled

"An Aci for making more effectuail provisio for the Government of the Province
a of Quebec, in North .Anerica," and to make further provision lor the Govern-
" ment of tle said Province ; And it is hereby eniacted by flie authority
of the sanie, that no proprietor or occupier ofany lot of ground, or portion of

fr&v.of .10iy Z

any lot of ground adjacent t0 that part oftle Rock within the City of Quebec,
and whercon the fortifications are erected, wvhichi is commonly called the Cliffs

1n parl 'l Ill of Quebec, or other persons whosoever, shall by bla;t:ng or numîng, or in any
tiit; Il1d other wav, remove or cause to be renoved, any portion of the said Rock, which

constittutes the said Cliffs, within the City of Quebec, without having first pre.
' ~ sented a Petition to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District of

Lienci, Quebec, during term, or to any two Justices of the said Court in vacation pray-
ing permission so to do, whicl Petition shall be served upon the Attorney-Gene-

rvt,(i rai, or in his absence, upon any other Law Officer of the Crown, together with
cn;anral the order of the said Court or Justices to shew cause, if any can be shewn against

decidc granting the prayer of such Petition, within .forty-eight hours after the service
aforesaid, and if no cause against the sanie be shewn accordingly, it shall be law.

r ne""<t fui for the said Court or Justices to grant the said permission, and upon
cause being shewn, the said Court or Justices are hereby enpowered to hear and
determine upon the merits of the said Petition, according to the titles of the par-
ties respectively, and as to law and justice it shall appertain: Provided always,
that in every such permission the extent to which such mining, or blasting, or
other operation for the like purposes may proceed, and the tinie during whieh
such permission is to avail, shall be set forth and specially and clearly determined :

Provided
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Provided also, that it shall belawf'ul for any of'the parties aggrieved or pretend-
ing to be aggrieved by tle judgmîent upon such petition to appeal from the sanie
to the Provincial Court of Appeals, constituted and appointed according to the
Law win force in that rcspcct, the decision of w'hich Court shali be fia a-
Provided also, tilat nothing hercin contained shall be construed to deprive theNn to pre- Governor, Lieuteiant-Governor, or person administering the Governmenfofthe

"a . authorit v to grant if ink it te icifrC mentionCd permission to any person
or persons fur such permussm without applicaIl on to the Court orJuTs-

li tices atoresaid Provided aiso, that im ecvcry permission so to be granted by theGovernor, L:cutenant-Gover-nor, or person administering tlie Government, the
i'Xnt L the extent to w!nch the noem ,or blastmi, or other operation for the like purpose

b i e may procced. and i tuCinc urin wClCm su:cîh nermssion is to avail, shall bc set
forth.Uerîhhun.n

o. 1,; Il. A0 he it further enacted by the authorit aoe that any person whoor i by b.a3 g or n on:ng. Or in, any other way, Sal rmove, or cause to be renîoved
anv portion of the said Rock wc consttts the Cl ifs within the City of*Que.

lâ bec, without having previousl app iedfor, and otain such permission so to
Sasuch oafence yot xc g twenty pounds-nor

less t!an nyve pounds curre-'cy.

c cr III. Provilcd always. and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
' that it shal b l awful for the siaid Court of Kin-'s bench i Term or for ai

two of th- Justices thereur in vacation upon the application of His Majesty's
th ~ AttorneyGenr, or oher Law O>iacer ot Crown, or of anyprson'whoI maay fel himself alrieved by such bs or mining after hear inçr thepai

heen deterarîl- . -1'.' i h llscne p dm -oned. inîterested to issue ií it slal Seem expe(iicnt to such Court or Justices an inj.nc-tion for thxe purpose of staying such bliastingi or miiing until the rights of
the part.y or parties so to mine or blast the said Clijfs, shall bc deterniined in
manner as herein before provided.

Penastyn1olw IV. And he it further enacted bv tlc authority aforesaid, that whensoever°""yr *e proof t at the pea lty hcreby inflicted, 1Aas been incur sha c made fe(I»irred -1 b" nidîfore
aV two Justices of Ilhe Peace for the district of Quebec residing in the Cityof
Quebec, cither by the confcssion of the offender, or the oath of one or more
credible vitness or witnesses, (which oath such Justices are hereby auitoriedzc
to adnister,) such penalty with the costs of.prosecution, s.all be leviedydis-
tress ani sale of the goods.and chattels of such offer der, by. warrant under,7tle
hands and seals of such Justices, and any overplus after deductin- the penaltyand costs, an the charges of distress and sale, shall upon demand be retarned to

ic owner of such goods and chattels, and such penalty shal blongto ,is Ma-

jesty
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jesty, and shall be paid into the .hands of the Receiver-General, and shall»await
the disposal of the Provincial Legislature for the public uses of this'Province.

i ihere bc V. Provided ahvays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
"lÛi"'Y if goods and chattels sha l not be found belonging to such offender, sufficient to
fender satisfy the penalty, costs and charges as aforesaid, then and in that case'it shall
cennù:>to be lawful for such Justices of the Peace to commit such offender to the commonPrison. Gaol of the District of Quebec, there to be confined for a space of time which

shall not be less than one month, nor more than six months.

^ i>;iin VI. And be it further enacted by the au-hority aforesaid, that the due applica-
t'. tion of all monies levied by virtue of this Act, shall be accounted for to His Nia-

ed f0r. t 11, jesty, his leirs and successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His MIajesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such, manner and form as lis Majesty, his heirs
and successors shall be pleased to direct.

c "'i'uce VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-three, and no longer.

CAP. V.

AN ACT to ascertain the rate at which certain Coins therein mentioned
shall pass current in this Province, and for other purposes.

[March 26th, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

"in. HEREAS it is expedient to establish and ascertain by Law the rates at
which certain Coins shall.hereaffer pass current in this Province, and-to

prohibit the circulation of certain notes and other negotiable securities ; nay it
therefore please you.r Majesty,.that it may be enacted, and be it enacted;bythe
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and:consent of the Legîs-
lative Council, and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, ;consti.tutèdrand
assembled by virtue of, and-under the authority of an Act passedin tie'Palia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, cc An Act to repeal certain parts.of'an Act,
" passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled;.."Angcts!fdr

c« making


